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MANATEE COUNTY BOARD OF COUNTY COMMISSIONERS 
WORK SESSION 

COUNTY ADMINISTRATIVE CENTER 
1112 Manatee Avenue West 

Bradenton, Florida 
MARCH 21, 2017 

 
Present were: 

Betsy Benac, Chairman 
Robin DiSabatino, First Vice-Chairman 
Charles B. Smith, Second Vice-Chairman 
Stephen R. Jonsson, Third Vice-Chairman 
Vanessa Baugh 
Carol Whitmore 
Priscilla Whisenant Trace 
 

Also present were: 
Ed Hunzeker, County Administrator 
Mitchell O. Palmer, County Attorney 
Angelina Colonneso, Clerk of the Circuit Court 
Amanda Cornwell, Deputy Clerk, Clerk of the Circuit Court 

 
Chairman Benac called the meeting to order at 10:02 A.M. 
 
AGENDA BC20170321DOC001 
1. FY 2017-18 BUDGET PROCESS 

 Ed Hunzeker, County Administrator, utilized a slide presentation to introduce the budget 
review process, summarize statutory requirements and deadlines, and the requirement to set 
the tentative millage rate.  The budget is presented to the Board in June to allow the summer 
months to determine changes the Board wishes to make.  Mr. Hunzeker provided a summary 
of the General, Special Revenue and Enterprise funds, the FY17 total budget, basic 
governmental services delineated between the Constitutional Officers and the Board, Manatee 
County Programs, the budget framework by existing growth and increase levels, the Manatee 
County budget process steps, approaches to the budget, decision unit process, flagging 
process by the Board, the constitutional budget, and the budget calendar.  
 

 Discussion ensued regarding budget cuts for Public Works as a result of the recession, 
questions of the General Fund designation including 14th Street West and South County 
Community Redevelopment Agency (CRA) Funds on page 13, zero based budgeting, recession 
necessitated moving some programs to other departments, comments on example of FY17 
Decision Unit Funding Summary, hearings required in September for the final budget 
adoption, plan for budget public hearing in June, are fund summary books available, practice 
of 20 percent reserves in all funds is policy driven, positive credit ratings, legislative session 
regarding a proposal to reduce reserves, could potentially force counties to locate increased 
revenue, and the bond rating for future bonds. 
 

 Mr. Hunzeker responded that some departments have added staff since it was reduced in 
2007 and spoke on the distinction between subsets of the General Fund.  
 

 Jan Brewer, Financial Management Director, spoke on the distinction between funds which 
are raised for specific purposes and have to be identified.   
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 Mr. Hunzeker advised that staff will provide individual fund summaries, clarifying that the 
amount of reserves in any individual fund is established by policy decision and the volatility 
of a fund will determine the amount of reserves needed.  The high credit rating allows for a 
lower level of reserves for more recent debt.  Staff is monitoring a current State legislative 
proposal regarding reserves. The sales tax ordinance allows for the ability to issue debt.  Staff 
will evaluate projects for the viability of funding on borrowed monies.  
 

 Ms. Brewer responded that previous budget decisions could be provided to the new 
commissioners. 
 

 Discussion continued regarding past budgetary decisions to purchase a helicopter for the 
Sheriff’s Office, administrative process and who is involved in the review, how flagged items 
are negotiated and budget re-balanced, current requirement for two commissioners to flag an 
item, the draft budget presented in May, and what policy is in place to dictating the 
responsibility for Commissioners to reapportion budgeting.  
 

 Mr. Hunzeker confirmed that the Board has not raised the milage during his 
administration. The updated revenue estimate received after the draft budget is submitted 
makes it possible to fund some flagged items.  The requirement for two commissioners to 
flag an item was established by a previous Board, and voting on flagged items typically takes 
place at the July meeting. The Board has not established department and program priorities 
and a collective consensus would be helpful. 
 

 Discussion continued regarding the importance of flagging items and identifying needs, 
process for amending recommended draft budget, Commissioner should provide budget 
priorities to the County Administrator prior to the draft budget submission, request for 
estimate of revenue in the budgeting evaluation, previous retreat intent to discuss Board 
priorities, will the half cent sales tax fund have a 20 percent reserve, importance of beginning 
the process earlier in the year, and a work session to discuss the status of two CRAs 
remaining. 
 

 Mr. Hunzeker noted Manatee County’s budget is presented earlier than any other county 
in the Florida. In June, each department director comes before the Board to review their 
individual programs and priorities. A reserve threshold has not been established for the sales 
tax revenue, and without an alternate decision, priority for funding will be concentrated on 
items that do not require land acquisition or permitting.  Budget materials will be provided to 
commissioners to avoid a potential sunshine violation.   
 

 Discussion ensued regarding the Palm Aire MSBU and previous issues, the importance of 
district commissioners reflecting community priorities, when will a reasonable estimate of 
revenue be available, importance of hearing from the Constitutional Officers, have 
department head meetings taken place, and should commissioners receive budgets 
submitted by individual departments as well. 
 

 Mr. Hunzeker advised that property tax revenue estimates are not received until June 1, 
and the official estimate is received July 1. It would be helpful if the Board would establish 
priorities for departments or programs.  Due to the low millage rate, adding enhanced 
services would require creative revenue solutions. Providing preliminary budgetary 
information to the Board could create the need for updates on a daily basis. 
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 Ms. Brewer explained department budgets have been submitted and are being evaluated, 
She requested the Board allow staff to continue the process to address potential errors 
 

 Mr. Hunzeker responded that operational costs will be relative to sales tax generated, and 
staff will evaluate the need for management personal to ensure that sales tax funds are being 
utilized. 
 

 Discussion continued regarding Constitutional officers and hearinc their budget 
presentations, surplus land and any estimated revenue from that source, deadline for 
submittal of Constitutional Officers budgets is May 1, how should individual commissioner 
priorities be organized, flagged item list could be compiled ahead of time, more information 
identifying fund sources for agenda items to be approved, and request for April submittal 
from Department heads and constitutionals.  
 

 Mr. Hunzeker advised that constitutional officers are scheduled to present their budgets 
to the Board.  Most County surplus property is not financially desirable, and staff can provide 
the Board with a list of surplus lands. The budget process for each constitutional officer 
differs by statute, and all written communication received regarding the budgeting process 
will be forwarded to the Board.  
 

 Jan Brewer confirmed that the budgetary submission can be required earlier by resolution 
and spoke on the submission requirements for individual constitutional officers.  
 BC20170321DOC002 
There being no public comment, Chairman Benac closed public comment. 

 

 Mr. Hunzeker stated that another budget work session would be scheduled in April to 
discuss incoming estimates of revenue and legislative updates. 

 
ADJOURN 

There being no further business, Chairman Benac adjourned the meeting at 12:08 P.M. 
 

Minutes Approved:   April 25, 2017 


